6 APRIL 2015

What’s up at IARC?

Announcements

**Faculty workloads** due to the director’s office **April 16** (signed original, or if traveling email version)

**Faculty** notification of intent to **stand for promotion** in 2015-2016AY due to the director’s office **May 16** (must be in email or memo format)


**Office of Sponsored Programs (OSP)** has been incorporated into the Office of Grants & Contracts Administration (OGCA) and now goes by: "OGCA Pre-award". Over the next few months the use of the OSP acronym may start to dwindle.

**Safety** and Title IX modules: visit the new safety training website, any feedback you have for this new website is appreciated -- [www.uaf.edu/safety](http://www.uaf.edu/safety)

**Access** employee trainings ([http://www.uaf.edu/safety/training/](http://www.uaf.edu/safety/training/)): if there are discrepancies with a training record email a copy of your certificate of completion or e-mail confirmation to Christi Lepley at cmlepley@alaska.edu

Workshops/Presentations

**APR 7-10**, 501 IARC, Gulf of Alaska Integrated Research Project (GOAIERP, PI Meeting, invitation only), NPRB, hosted by IARC (if interested in participating contact Georgina Gibson gagibson@alaska.edu


**APR 8**, 12Noon, 401 Akasofu, Atmospheric Sciences Informal Seminar

- Uma Bhatt, GI-ASG and DAS-CNSM, “NSF OPP Arctic Natural Sciences: How does the panel process work?”

**APR 9**, 8:30a.m.-5:00p.m., GI Globe Room, STEM Career Workshop for students, faculty and staff

- Presenter – Alaina Levine
- Register by Tue/Apr 7, [https://uafblast.wufoo.com/forms/zxejxlj00f6806/](https://uafblast.wufoo.com/forms/zxejxlj00f6806/)

**APR 9**, 4:00p.m., Elvey Auditorium, IARC Seminar Series

Accomplishments

- Papers published:
- Awards:

PI Igor Polyakov, Co-Is R Rember, A Pnyushkov, G Gibson, T Whitledge, D Stockwell, P Winsor

Agency: NOAA, “Changes of heat and freshwater buds in the East Siberian Sea and southern Makarov Basin contributing to multidisciplinary changes in the pacific Arctic”, $857,993

PI Claudine Hauri (IARC Affiliate), Co-Is P Winsor, A McDonnell


IARC or UAF Events


APR 14, UAF Authors, UAF Elmer E. Rasmuson Library has extended deadline for accepting titles. If you have any books published between March 1, 2014 and March 1, 2015 contact Catherine “Cat” Williams at the Library [cat.williams@alaska.edu](mailto:cat.williams@alaska.edu)

APR 24-25, 122 Bunnell Building, Last call for registration to attend Workshop on Scholarly Writing by Dr. Robert Lucas, registration required, contact Joy Morrison at [jfmorrison@alaska.edu](mailto:jfmorrison@alaska.edu)

APR 28, 10a.m.-3:30p.m., Wood Center Multi-Level Lounge, Undergraduate Research & Scholarly Activity, [UAF Research Day 2015](http://www.uaf.edu/ursa/)


MAY 16, American Heart Walk Association “Heart Walk”, sponsored by UAF Chancellor’s Office, to join the IARC Heart Walk team visit the [UAF Heart Walk](http://www.uaf.edu/ursa/) web site, scroll down to find IARC among the teams listed, and click ‘Join Team’, IARC has 8 participants to date – come on – take a “heart walk”!!